Objective: To report a case of heteropaternal superfecundation. Design: Case report. Setting: University paternity laboratory. Patient(s): Father, mother, and a set of twins. Intervention(s): Blood typing conventional markers, as well as polymerase chain reaction loci and restriction fragment length polymorphism loci of DNA.
Twins may originate from a single fertilized egg (i.e., monozygous, identical) or from two different fertilized eggs (i.e., dizygous, fraternal). The occurrence of monozygous twins generally is not familial and represents 0.4% of pregnancies. In contrast, the occurrence of dizygous twins may be familial and is more common in blacks than in white Europeans. Dizygous twins can arise by superfecundation, in which two ova are fertilized within the same menstrual cycle, or superfetation, in which the ova are fertilized during different menstrual cycles.
If a woman has sexual intercourse with at least two men during a polyovulatory period, superfecundation could result and the twins could have different fathers. Heteropaternal superfecundation is believed to be extremely rare; however, recently there has been an increase of reported cases, particularly involving genetic disease studies and disputed paternities (l-4). Superfetation is more rare than superfecundation. Only a couple of cases have been described (5) . These superfetation twin cases were both homopaternal.
This report describes a paternity identification case performed by our department in 1995 involving twins resulted from heteropaternal superfecundation. This paternity assessment was performed by typing of conventional markers and DNA-based markers (by restriction fragment length polymorphism typing and polymerase chain reaction [PCRIbased technology).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Case History
Paternity identification was requested by the husband (considered at that time to be both the legal and biologic father of the twins). Both twins were females, delivered after 35 weeks of gestation. Twin 0015-0282/97/$1'7.00 PI1 SOO15-0282(97)00063-01 weighed 2,100 g and twin 2 weighed 1,750 g. Twin 2 had several problems usually associated with premature birth (i.e., hyperbilirubinemia, anemia, and septic risk); as a result, she was transferred to a nursery intensive care unit. She was discharged 6 weeks later in good condition. Conventional marker blood typing included: hemagglutination assays for ABO, Rhesus (Rh), MNS, Durrjr (Fy), Kidd (Jk), Kell-Cellano, and Lutheran; isoelectric focusing separation of the intraerythrocytic enzymes phosphoglucomutase-1 (PGM-1) and acid phosphatase (AcP) and serum proteins transferrin (Tf) and alpha-1-antitrypsin (Pi); and electrophoretic separation of the serum protein haptoglobin (HP).
DNA analysis included PCR-based typing of the loci human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DQAl, D17S5 (YNZ22), DlS80, HUMVWA, HUMTHOl, and POLYMARKER (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT) (LDLR, GYPA, HBGG, D7S8, and Gc); and restriction fragment length polymorphism of the loci D5S110, D2S44, and DlOS28. The phenotypes of the loci analyzed for the mother, alleged father, and twins are shown in Table  1 . On the basis of the types on the loci Fy, alpha-1-antitrypsin, HLA-DQAl, DlS80, D17S5, HBGG, D5S110, D2S44, and DlOS28, the husband was excluded as the biologic father of twin 2. On the other hand, the alleged father could not be excluded as the biologic father of twin 1, with a probability of paternity of 99.9999998%.
* Markers excluding twin 2.
nal twins is seven. However, the frequency of twins with different biologic fathers is probably underestimated. It is likely that some cases have not been identified because they have not been involved in paternity identifications, or because typing of more informative genetic markers (such as the DNA markers) was not available at the time of analysis.
DISCUSSION
Approximately 1 in 12 dizygous twin pregnancies is the result of fertilization of two ova by sperm from different episodes of coitus. The incidence of heteropaternal superfecundation has been estimated to be 1 pair in 400 twin births for white women in the United States (6). Wenk et al. (2) reported that the prevalence of dizygous twins with different biologic fathers is 1 case in 13,000 paternity cases (with a total of three heteropaternal dizygous cases observed). In addition, only a few other cases have been reported worldwide. These include a case identified using HLA typing only (11, one case identified by chromosome heteromorphic markers (3), and two cases determined by a combination of HLA and conventional marker typing (4).
Although one could speculate that ovulation induction, assisted reproductive techniques used in infertility therapy, promiscuity, or other factors may account for the rise in observed heteropaternal dizygous twins, more likely the increase in paternity testing is the main reason for detecting more bipaternal dizygous twin cases. However, according to James (6) , heteropaternal superfecundation in small selected population groups may be substantially higher than the occurrence in the general population. In some groups, there may be higher a priori probabilities of there being two fathers.
The total number of reported cases of heteropaterIn our case, the alleged father was excluded as the biologic father of twin 2 and had a very high probability of paternity of twin 1(99.9999998%). The mother could not be excluded as the biologic parent of either twin, thus ruling out the possibility that a twin was switched. Moreover, after the evidence was presented, the mother admitted to sexual intercourse with the alleged father and another man within a relatively short time. Thus, it is clear that our dizygous paternity analysis was the result of heteropaternal superfecundation.
In some paternity cases with dizygous twins, heteropaternity may occur. Studies using informative genetic markers (such as some of the DNA loci used here) should be able to resolve questions of paternity more effectively.
